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Chinese Steamship Line Soon.
t
five modern pastenger nnd
freight steamers are soon to be put in
operation on the Pacific by a Chinese
syndicate, according to news received
in Honolulu this week. The Chinese
government has subsidized the new
line heavily, it is understood. Fung
Sul, a representative of the company,
passed through Honolulu on Tuesday
enroute to New York, where he hopes
to secure at least two vessels suitable
for the service at once. The new line
will sail under the Chinese flag and
will make Honolulu a port of call.
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Mormons May Buy Steamers.
The building of a big sugar refinery
at Por tland. Ore., Rnd the inauguration
of a steamship line between Portland
and Honolulu may be one of the early
results of the visit to Hawaii last
month of Joseph F. Smith, president
of the Mormon church, and Ilishop
Charles W. Nibley.
If the refinery is built the Mormon
syndicate plans the building or purchase of a number ot steamers to
carry raw sugar from Hawaii to Portland, and the extension of sugar enne
culture by the Mormons In this territory. The investment of many millions of dollars is contemplated, if the
project proves feasible.

IlHwnil'n population has grown to before seems to be simply fading iway
roconl rstiniHlcp: Imt If to nothingness, is the opinion of those
you 'iiih people by what they hnve who Keep m loucii with such quesiHiompllslicd, nnd not rounl them, tions. The expected thousands of
boiup of the ohtar tourists do not seem to be materializHawaii
ing and the European war, which was
Ktatr3. Kohula Midget.
fully expected to cause many trippers
Secretary H. P, Wood, of the Pro- who usually visit Europe, to come to
motion Committer, smiles last; the Hawaii Is now, through further com-

nrrordlne ot
s

last charge waj only a slzzer. Kohula plications, having just the opposite
Midget.

The Promotion Committee has chapped Wood, while he himself has been
pawing It. The Service.
Hill Sunday threatens to come to
Honolulu next year. He can't come
this year, glory he! But he hopes to
his slang hero In 1916. The Ser
vice.

Hllo Is showing considerable spunk
In establishing a promotion committee
of her own at Honolulu; but after all
that, seems to be about the only way

the outside Islands can hope for their
of the tourist business. The
experiment will be watchod with Interest. Garden Island.

just share

"
was this work "the
at Washington for which he
received a fee of $750 from the Honolulu brewery? The people of Hawaii
have a right to know. Garden Island.

What,
did

dele-pate-

ef-

fect.
The war is so close to home row
days and the situation Is so ticklish
that people will not travel at least
ofr the mainland.
They cannot be
blamed for this and, when the prospect of being marooned In the Islands
for months on account of not being
able to secure steamer transportation
back to the Coast Is also taken into
consideration, the wonder is that ven
as many tourists as have rome, have
ventured to take the journey at all.
It Is hard luck for Hawaii, as It was
figured out. that a fair percentage of
the people who visited the Panama
Exposition 'Jould conti'.ue their excursion to these islands. Hawaii Herald.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
June 2(1, I'.tl'i. - shingiro Araltawx
of Hamakua-poko- ,
lf years old.
to Kaniei Goya, 21 years old,
Japanese, of Kalieka. Ceremony
and as the contract price was eight
l.v Kev. I.. P. Kaumebeiwa.
cents each the promotion committee
Jane 211, Piir. Kim Woe Chil, HI
provided the SI. liners with decep- years old, Korean, of Tulehu, to Tay
tions for lilSIi persons.
Yata. Ifi years old, Korean, of
The Shriners sailed on the Mafso-nlCeremony performed bv R v.
on June .10.
Y. C. Kim.
Puu-non-

R. J. BLAKE

o

Freight Reduction Helps Hawaii.
.Representing
voluntary cut of 20 per cent In
freight rates on sugar between California points and a zone with an east-earlboundary marked by Milwaukee,
OF HONOLULU
Racine, eastern Illinois, Iowa and
southeastern Missouri, was announced
in San Francisco by the Southern Pa- Will lie in Maui until July 11, with headquarters at the Wailuku Hotel,
cific Hallway Company on June 11.
Berser Resigns, Kalanl Appointed.
Thl 4 new reduction will mean a big
lie is carrying a complete line of
After 43 years of continuous service saving in freight rates to Hawaii suMEN'S and HOYS' SUITS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
as director of the Hawaiian Hand, gar planters in permitting them to
Capt. Henri Ilerger on latt Saturday compete with eastern refineries in
tendered his formal resignation to middlo west territory.
Mayor Lane. Capt. Berger was pensioned by the last Legislature. Peter
New Csmmana'ant Named.
Kalanl has been appointed to sucl
Clifford J. Boush has
ceed him.
been designated to succeed
O
11. T. Moore as commandant
C.
Potash From Sea Weed.
the naval station, Hawaii. Admiral
"j. M. Westgate, director of the Ha- ofBoush
is now in command of the 2nd
waii Experiment Station, believes that division or
It is feasible to extract the potash ship being the Atlantic fleet, his flagthe Utah.
salts contained In all Kra weert nnH
80 RESIDENT CADETS.
CAMPUS 25 ACRES.
Advices
Moore, who rethus be independent of this important tires July to2!, Admiral
state
will be
he
that
ten inzer ingredient, neretorore almost relieved about July 18. so the new
LEARNING.
CHARACTER.
HABIT.
exclusively imnorted from Cernmnv
commandant may he expected here
The plan is now being worked out on about
the
middlo
of
next
month.
In
to
insure
in
order
admission
September
applications
Ihe Pacific Coast, and if the quantity
o
should lie made as early as possible.
of weed is sufllcient here, it should be
Shriners Will Boost.
possitue to obtain the local supply
References required.
right here at home.
Ihe promotion committee appro- For prospectus and all particulars apply
A

THE IDEAL CLOTHING CO.

y

Honolulu School for Boys Inc.

near-Admira-

Uear-ad-mir-

H. W. Mist, of Davles & Company,
Honolulu, is n visitor on Waul this
week.
FOR SALE.

Large corner lot at Kokomo, with
house, oven and ample stable1
fruit and shade trees. A bargain.
Dark Outlook.
See H. II. DEVINS,
That the outlook for a larger HaAttorney at Law,
waiian tourist crop this year than ever
Wailuku, Maui. T. It.

Military Academy
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prlated $250 as its share of the cost
of boosting which the Honolulu Shriners will do for Hawaii during lluir
trip to Seattle to attend the imperial
council. All this money went for leN
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h. G. DEACKMAN, Principal,
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P. O. P.ox 502, Honolulu.
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of Quality

Red Crown
th straight
refiner, gMoline
Standard Oil

Caaanj

(California)

Honolulu
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"Now. WHEN did I take that picture,
and WHERE were we?

Dollar for Dollar

Exasperating, isn't it not to remember?
The NEXT time, though, use an AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK, and you'll HAVE that
data.

The 1916 OVERLAND is the Greatest
Automobile Value ever Offered to
the Buying Public

Honolulu Photo Supply Company
3KE
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Shoe

HIGH SHOE, P.EUCIIER
STYLE, WITH BELLOW'S
TONGUE AND DOU11I.E
SOLE.
A

reach of alL
-

Now comes another great reduction in price.
new Yacht-Lin- e
and comfort.

NapATan

Wear a

It has
brought to all men new ideals of a class car at a price within the
r

HONOLULU,

oA Autographic Kodak, ?22.50.

The Overland car has won a remarkable following.

fit-

1
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Now comes the

Body, with new grace, new luxury, new roominess
This year this favorite car starts a brilliant new career.

A

MILITARY MODEL.

$5.00

Set the Overland side by side with any other car of equal price,
ride in it, note its luxurious beauty, and buy the car of your choice.

For 50 cts. extra, you can have a pair of them made waterproof.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
i

PRICE, $950.00, 5

OFF FOR CASH

HONOLULU.
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Carriage Co.,
SchumanLimited.

Est

1901.

WORKS

Phone 1481

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadio, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU, T. II.

Distributors for Territory of Hawaii.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY
B. YOSIIIDA

Pala Agent
""""'EI

DRY CLEANING

M. UYENO

Kahulul Agent
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